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From : Eric Anderson <anderson_er@4j.lane.edu>
Sender : elem_princi_only <elem_princi_only-

bounces@4j.lane.edu>
Subject : Re: [elem_princi_only] Jan 4 PD

To : Elementary Principals-Only
<elem_princi_only@4j.lane.edu>, princi midd
<princi_midd@4j.lane.edu>, princi high
<princi_high@4j.lane.edu>

Zimbra chinn@4j.lane.edu

Re: [elem_princi_only] Jan 4 PD

Wed, Dec 09, 2020 10:29 AM

Hi,
The optional zoom to plan / collaborate for Jan 4 is tomorrow (Thursday) from 11:30 - 12:30.
Sorry for leaving off the day in the first email. 
Thanks,

Eric Anderson
Director of Curriculum
Eugene 4J

From: "Eric Anderson" <anderson_er@4j.lane.edu>
To: "Elementary Principals-Only" <elem_princi_only@4j.lane.edu>, "princi midd"
<princi_midd@4j.lane.edu>, "princi high" <princi_high@4j.lane.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, December 9, 2020 10:19:47 AM
Subject: [elem_princi_only] Jan 4 PD

Hi all,

Monday, January 4, a district-wide planning and PD day, will include a mix of activities. The
day will start with a webinar from outside experts on mindfulness, move to building-
developed PD and finish with an activity from our SSD team. 

Focus:
Respond to district survey data that indicates student engagement is a top concern and area
of requested improvement.
Continue with SEL work for staff self-care and student support. 

Outcomes:
Intentional self-care 
Opportunity for new learning and application of student engagement strategies 

Resources: 
Eric will host an optional planning / collaboration meeting to prepare for Jan 4.
Elementary 11:30 - 12:00 and secondary from 12:00 - 12:30.
https://zoom.us/j/97601966080?pwd=ZU4zNit6bjBYQk0zTy9RVlhMMmFjZz09

https://zoom.us/j/97601966080?pwd=ZU4zNit6bjBYQk0zTy9RVlhMMmFjZz09
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Agenda:
8:00 - 9:00 - Mindfulness - All certified/admin webinar
9:00 - 12:00 - Student Engagement Strategies - Building Led
12:00 - 12:30 - Lunch
12:30 - 2:00 - Trauma Informed Instruction - SSD provided material

We hope this format provides you enough flexibility and direction to respond to the needs of
your staff. 

Eric Anderson
Director of Curriculum
Eugene 4J
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